Abstract: Studies of historical and recorded earthquakes in Palestine demonstrate that damaging earthquakes are occurring frequently along the Dead Sea Transform: Earthquake of 11 July 1927 (ML 6.2), Earthquake of 11 February 2004 (J\1L 5.2). In order to reduce seismic vulnerability of buildings, losses in lives, properties and infrastructures, an attempt was made to estimate the percentage of damage degrees and losses at selected refugee camps: Al Ama'ri, Balata and Dhaishe. Assessing the vulnerability classes of building structures was carried out according to the European Macro-Seismic Scale 1998 (EMS-98) and the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA). The rapid assessment results showed that very heavy structural and non structural damages will occur in the common buildings of the investigated Refugee Camps (many buildings will suffer from damages grades 4 and 5). Bad quality of buildings in terms of design and construction, lack of lllliformity, absence of spaces between the building and the limited width of roads will definitely increase the seismic vulnerability llllder the influence of moderate-strong (M 6-7) earthquakes in the future.
INTRODUCTION
The world is experiencing long-term changes such as sea level rise, reduction in water supply and quality and bigger, more frequent natural disasters. In the face of these inherent threats, the world's populations and governments are challenged to plan for the future to create safer, more sustainable cities and to protect our natural environment. Planning in any field of hwnan endeavor involves both visionary and systematic thinking about the future with a focus on desired outcomes, how to achieve them and with what resources. Pl31llling is dynamic, not static, involving a learning cycle in which results of plan implementation actions help in revising, clarifying, or amplifying the same or subsequent plans. These generic concepts are present in all planning, including for city development and environmental improvement.
Earthquakes pose a dilemma for policy makers, scientists and engineers. Decisions-making is complicated and challenging because earthquakes are llllpredictable, they strike without warning, forecast of their physical effect are ambiguous and their large sudden loss potential threatens the economic stability of the nation (UNESCO, 1995; EERI, 2000 EERI, , 2001 EERI, ,2003 . In Palestine, the earthquake and hazards happens frequently, so the disaster cOlllltermeasures are very important, where many cities had damages by the disaster during the past huudred years (A1-Dabbeek and El-Ke1ani, 2004) .
Seismicity in Palestine is largely affected and controlled by the geodynamic processes acting along the Dead Sea Transform-DST (Quennell, 1959 (Quennell, , 1983 Fruendetal., 1968; Ginzburg etal., 1981; Garfunke1, 1981; El-Isa, 1985; E1-Isa aud Mustafa, 1986; E1-Isa, 1992; El-Isa et aI., 1987; Haberland et aI., 2003; Hassouueh, 2003; Weber et aI., 2004; E1-Ke1ani, 2006) . The DST is a left-lateral fault between the Arabia and the Sinai tectonic plates that transfers the opening at the Red Sea to the Tmnus-Zagrous collision zone (Fig. 1) . The left-lateral shear along the Dead Sea transform since the middle Miocene explains the systematic ~ 1 05 km offset of nwnerous pr-Miocene geologic features (Quennell, 1959; Fruend et al., 1968) . It is also consistent with paleoseismic and archaeosismic observations revealed ill the sedimentary and archaeological sections excavated along the DST (El-Isa and Mustafa, 1986) . The estimated MMS intensities of historical earthquakes in the Dead Sea region reach up to X, where the determinable magnitudes of the recorded earthquakes range between 1.0 and 6.5, on the local magnitude scale, ML (Shapira, 1988 (Shapira, , 1983 Abou Karaki, 1987; Shapira and Feldman, 1987; Ambraseys et aI., 1994 (Abou Karaki, 1987; Shapira, 1988; Arnbraseys et aI., 1994) for the period 1000-2007. Also shown is the DESERT deep seismic sounding line (EI-Kelani et ai. , 1998; Haberland et ai., 2003 ; Hassouneh, 2003 ; Ruepker et aI., 2003; Weber et ai., 2004; EI-Kelani, 2006) Hebron, Ramallah, Nablus, Jenin, Tulkarem and Jericho) have been conducted by the Earth Sciences and Seismic Engineering Center (ESSEC) at An-Najah University (A1- Dabbeek, 2007) . The results showed that one third of the investigated buildings belong to seismic vulnerability of class A (many buildings will suffer heavy damage); whereas about 40% of the buildings indicate class B (many buildings will suffer moderate damage). Despite the high predicted vulnerability of buildings in Palestine, the possibility of related disasters may have disappeared from the mind of people and anti-seismic design principles in civil engineering are not always properly considered, knowledge of the further earthquake potential of a region is essential to, e.g., planners, decision makers, civil engineers and insurance industry. Based on seismic hazard maps of various levels of excellence probabilities (AI-Tarazi, 1999 , 1994 ) measures of earthquake resistance should be taken for different kind of structures having different risk potential. On the other hand, seismic vulnerability studies, site effect and damage estimation are essential to assess the risk level of certain earthquake scenarios (AI-Dabbeek and EI-Kelani, 2004, 2005 ; EI-Kelani and AI-Dabbeek, 2005) . The regions in Palestine suffer in general and the refugee camps in particular, from planning absence, random urban expansion and multiple land use, with lack of seismic infonnation (e.g., geology, soil classification, site effect measurements, intensity maps) and insufficiency of master plans that refers to several consideration such as land slides, faults and plans that determines the hypoactive seismic areas. An attempt was made in this study to investigate the seismic vulnerability of buildings in Palestinian refugee camps: AI Ama'ri, Balata and Dhaishe as case study in West Bank (Fig. 1) .
The problems relating to earthquakes in most of Palestinian refugee camps can be summarized, but not limited, to the following:
• • Encouraging governments to incorporate disaster risk reduction into national planning processes, including building codes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
To reduce vulnerabilities and losses in lives, properties and infrastructures, seismic vulnerability of buildings and infrastructures, an expected percentage of damage degrees and losses in selected Refugee Camps in West Bank will be investigated (Fig. 2) . In addition. location and distribution of the main elements of the camp risk map will be produced. Thus, there is a need to develop a data bank regarding the vulnerability of buildings and infrastructures in Palestinian refugee camps that will include:
• Determining the factors affecting the seIsmIC vulnerability.
• Assessing the vulnerability classes (Rapid assessment) based on by taking into consideration the building structural systems and other factors like site conditions, architectural and structural configurations, adjacency, earthquake resistant design and the importance of building, for more details about vulnerability classes according to On the other hand, the institutional capacity for risk mitigation, disaster management and emergency response will be provided by:
• Distribution of main roads, essential buildings and others infrastructures buildings on the risk map. • Earthquake scenarios for the investigated Refugee Camps.
It is hard to find two identical buildings. In order to be able to derive information of prognostic value from the inspection of earthquake damage, buildings must; therefore, be classified into a limited nwnber of structural types. The definition of each type must not be only narrow enough to ensure some degree of mriformity in seismic response of all buildings within the type, but wide enough to ensure that the nwnber of buildings in each type is large enough for statistical analysis. Therefore, it is necessary to define the relation between building types (in addition to the architectural and structural building configurations) and vulnerability classes, as well as between vulnerability classes and damage grades. The studies of vulnerability of buildings in the selected refugee camps were done according to the European Macroseismic Scale (1998) As for the refugee camps, most of the buildings can't be categorized into specific construction systems because of the pr-mentioned deficiencies. The construction practice or system can't be considered as frame or braced frame or even bearing wall. It is more or less a brick wall with columns and beams mostly designed to work separated and to resist vertical loads only.
Factors affecting the seismic vulnerability of buildings: There are different factors affecting the overall vulnerability of a structure besides its construction type. These factors are generally applicable to all types of structures.
According to the site and building investigations, the following factors have been considered: 1374 Site conditions. Regularity and configuration of structural and architectural elements. Position: Severe damage can occur to two adjacent buildings if they do not have enough spacing (seismic joint). Strengthening Earthquake resistant design (ERD). 1m portance: The importance of a building is determined by the number of occupants or vIsitors, the use of buildings or the danger for public and enviromnent in case of building failure.
Assigning vulnerability classes and expected damage grades: Assessing the vulnerability classes of building structures was done according to the EMS-98. For Reinforced Concrete eRe) frame buildings without earthquake resistant design ERD, vulnerability classes B to C are probable with C being most likely. For RC frame buildings with serious defects (such as soft storeys, weak colwnns, lack of stiffening elements, long or very long cantilevers with heavy loads at the end ... etc), vulnerability class B or even A maybe appropriate. For regular RC buildings without ERD, but incorporating a certain level of lateral resistance (due to wind load design or stability verification), vulnerability class D might be representative for exceptional cases. For RC wall structures without ERD, vulnerability classes C to D are probable with C being the most likely one. For RC walls with serious defects, vulnerability class B can be regarded as the exceptional case. One should notice that defects will not lead to such a drastic decrease of vulnerability which can be observed in case of RC frame structures.
To emphasize the necessary data required for assigning the vulnerability classes of buildings III Palestinian Refugee Camps, as a case study many buildings III the selected Refugee Camps were investigated by collecting data based on the following parameters:
• The results of the pre-mentioned investigations (Rapid Assessment) were arranged in standard tables for all investigated buildings (Table 1 ,2); also representative photos for few selected Buildings are sho"\iVll in Fig. 3 .
The rapid assessment! evaluation process is a statistical method for determining the seismic resistance of a group of structures and it is based on: Visual observation of external changes of building and its structural system (no need to enter the building), in some cases general information from structural plans were used. Generally the results obtained from this method represent important indicator and entire group structures).
for engineers of structures decisions concernmg (not for individual
According to the survey of the investigated buildings in the selected Camps, the results showed that the major seismic deficiencies in configuration and structural systems are distributed, but not limited to, as follows (Table 3) .
Based on expected earthquake intensities (J\.1J\.1~ 8-9 probable range ~ EMS intensities) and taking into consideration the seismic vulnerability of the common buildings in AL Ama'ri refugee camp, very heavy structural and non structural damages will
Canhlever Mam story colWl1lls systems entrance buildings will suffer from damages of grades 4 and 5). Damages are expected llllder the influence of moderatestrong (M 6-7) earthquakes m the future. The classification of damage grades for reinforced concrete buildings according to European Macro seismic scale (EMS-98).
Risk maps and distribution of damages:
The high vulnerability of the buildings and the infrastructures in the Palestinian refugee camps as figured out in this study will cause partial and total collapse in many of the buildings and other structures in these camps. It is also expected that it will be in all parts of the camp. The rapid evaluation conducted on buildings in selected areas (six in Al Amari, five in Balata and three in Dhaishe within the camp showed that the mistakes or reasons (deficiencies) which increased the vulnerability are the same in all parts of the camp (Fig. 3) . Taking into consideration the nature and seismic vulnerability of the buildings and their distribution on the site plan of the camp/camps, it's expected to have the following scenario in case the area is subjected to a moderate to strong earthquake (6-7 M) with the epicenter in or near the Dead Sea area:
• The total areas of the roads, squares and spaces between the buildings don't exceed 3-5% of the total camp/camps areas.
•
Absence of spaces between the building and the limited width of roads will increase the risk level and close most of the roads. Consequently the many residential areas within the camp will be isolated (see the selected maps of the camp presented in Fig. 4a , b. There are areas or lands near the camp that could be used for emergency response activities and for temporary shelter (Fig. 4b) . Many public buildings have high vulnerability and it IS expected to collapse llllder the expected earthquake in Palestine. Lack of application of safety measures and using the gas networks inside the houses by the camp inhabitants will increase the nwnber of death and casualties. The areas of AI-Am'ri and Dhaishe refugee camps are small compared to other camps, in addition to the spaces sWTollllding it can be benefited from in preparing the plans and scenarios for opening the closed roads and new roads as well which will contribute a lot in the emergency evacuation of people.
The earthquakes do not affect only the buildings. but also have very bad impact on the lifeline systems including water, waste water and commmrications. The major concern in the refugee camps is related to the water Expactad to be Closed Iroadsl after l'moderate· strong" earthquakes Expected to be partially Closed alter " moderate· relallYe strong" earthquke Expected to be opened alter ''moderate· relallve strong" earthquakes Expected to be opened partially lrange of less probable, due to collapse and partial damages In few surrounding buildings I I ~ I Important roads for "'SCIIO and Emergency Operations Fig . 4 : Risk maps and earthquake senarios and wastewater networks which do not cover the minimwn standards of life without being subjected to damage.
It is expected, when subjected to moderate-strong earthquake to have major damage to the water and waste water networks causing pollution and contamination to water supply caused by waste from homes and factories, if any.
The effect can be swnmarized as follows:
• Reliable drinking water will not be available • Bad effect on people's health causing diseases • Also bad effect on the environment • Contamination of soil and grolllld water
It does also worth to mention that, the cesspools and septic tanks are very familiar in the refugee camps. They will be damaged causing more bad effect to the water, soil and environment.
As a result of the above deficiencies, the seismic performance is poor and the vulnerability of the buildings and infrastructure will increase drastically. CONCLUSIONS A significant part of development assistance is spent on the construction of infrastructure in developing cOlllltries. However, these investments and associated development gains can be lost in seconds in the event of a natural hazard event (Charlotte and John. 2007 ). The majority of hwnan and direct economic losses from a natural hazard event occur as a direct result of damage to the built environment and/or ineffective early warning and evacuation systems. The negative impact of natural hazards on communities can be limited by taking such hazards into consideration when selecting sites, designing new infrastructure strengthening existing infrastructure.
Based on the Hyogo framework for action (Untied Nations, 2006), governments as well as regional, international and non-governmental organizations should be committed to the following action priorities:
• Ensure that disaster risk reduction is a national and local priority. • Identify, assess and monitor disaster risks and enhance early warning. • Use knowledge, innovation and education to build a culture of safety and resilience at all levels. • Strengthen disaster preparedness for effective response at all levels.
An effort was made in this study to follow up the international considerations (Tucker et aI., 1994; EERI, 1996; Cardom e/ al.. 2000; Villacis and Cardom. 2000) in assessing the seismic vulnerability of buildings where the following main remarks were concluded:
Most the buildings included in the investigations were relatively new. Bad quality of buildings in terms of design and construction, Lack of mriformity and absence of seIsmIC design regulations will mcrease the vulnerability of the buildings and infrastructure when subjected to earthquakes. Absence of spaces between the buildings and the limited width of roads will increase the risk level and close most of the roads. Consequently the many residential areas within the camps will be isolated. Lack of awareness between the people to the safety measures and regulations in addition to the lack of discipline prevailing in the streets due to the very bad political situation, will cause panic and mess to a level that will affect all emergency, saving and first aid activities. Absence of an effective disaster management process and Palestinian institutions for support against disasters will contribute a lot in increasing the level of risk.
• Considering the structural situation of the buildings and the infrastructure in the selected camps and based on the general investigation of the refugee camps in the West Bank, it is expected to have failures and heavy damages to buildings and infrastructure in all refugee camps if subjected to a moderate to relatively strong earthquake (M ~ 6 to 6.5).
It should be noted that most of the refugee camps in Palestine particularly in West Bank are similar in the level of risk and vulnerability of the buildings and infrastructure to damage when subjected to earthquakes. Thus, the results and scenarios expected on the investigated camps can be applied to a high extent on other refugee camps in West Bank. In order to reduce the level of damage and the loss of lives and property and based on the intentional strategy for disaster reduction (United Nations. 2004; Maxx. 2005; Charlotte and John. 2007) , there is a vital need to take measures to reduce the seismic vulnerability of buildings and infrastructures in refugee camps. Based on the importance of seismic upgrading of the existing vulnerable buildings and infrastructure and taking into consideration the limitation of the fllllds, it's recommended to implement the required upgrading plan, through using the priority steps concepts:
First priority: The first priority should be accorded for the public buildings and for the seismic vulnerable buildings situated arOlllld the main road.
Second priority:
The second priority should be accorded for the seismic vulnerable buildings situated arOlllld the secondary roads.
Third priority: The third priority should be accorded for the other seismic vulnerable buildings.
In addition to that, there is a need to develop the public awareness and the capacity building for people and institutions of support and management against disasters as well.
Also as a second step it is recommended to investigate the vulnerability and seismic performance of buildings and infrastructures in Gaza Strip.
